Influence of muscle geometry on shortening speed of fibre, aponeurosis and muscle.
The influence of muscle geometry on muscle shortening of the gastrocnemius medialis muscle (GM) of the rat was studied. Using cinematography, GM geometry was studied during isokinetic concentric activity at muscle lengths ranging from 85 to 105% of the optimum muscle length. The shortening speed of the distal fibre, the proximal aponeurosis and the muscle were determined, as well as the effect of rotation of the distal fibre and the proximal aponeurosis on the muscle speed of shortening. The results show that, due to the geometrical configuration, muscle shortening speed is not only determined by the speed of the fibre, but also to a large extent by the aponeurosis shortening speed. At optimum muscle length, the fibre and aponeurosis shortening speeds expressed relative to the muscle shortening speed amounted to 84% and 6%, respectively. At shorter muscle length, fibre speed relative to muscle speed decreased to values as low as 35%, whereas that of aponeurosis increased to values as high as 31%. Angular effects on the muscle speed of shortening can explain 10% of the muscle shortening speed at optimum muscle length and up to 34% of the muscle speed at shorter muscle length. In addition, a model was formulated to simulate the geometrical effects on muscle speed. This model, incorporating both fibre and aponeurosis length changes, contains a transfer function relating the shortening speeds of fibre and aponeurosis to muscle speed. The muscle shortening speed calculated using this transfer function demonstrated no significant differences with the speed measured experimentally.